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DINED WITH THE SPAULDINGS President'and Mrs Asa T Spaulding entertained North Car«-
!!*,» Mutuals officers and their wives ?nd/or husbands at dinner at then hnmt recently iSi nas the
third croup of North Carolina Mutual personnel to be entertained bv Mr and airs Spaulding un fe be
was elected president of the company Seated from left Mrs. Tames 1 Hendprsop. Mjs Elbert C Turret,

treasurer. Mrs. William .1. Kennedy. HI; Mrs MareoA. Sloan. Mrs Booker \V Kennedv, Mrs tee F Pot .

ter, Mrs Loros B Frasier. Mrs. N. B. Hawkins, assistant treasurer, Mrs Ronald c Foreman, and Mrs
William A Clement, Standing: N B Hawkins, Leroy B Frasier, agency secretary; Aaron Day, Jr,

rice president and agency divertor; William A. Clement, CLU, associate agency director: Poland C
Foreman, associate controller: President and Mrs. Asa T Spaulding, Elbert C. Turner, ice B Porter,

assistant actuary; Booker W. Kennedy, assistant secretary and claim supervisor, and William J Ken
nedy 111. controller Not shown are: Arthur F. Spears, Jr., assistant controller: Mrs. Arthur I Spears.
?t Myrpn A. Sloan, Cl!'. assorialp agency riirerfnr; and lames 1 Henderson, assistant treasurer

Old College Bell Restored To
Service, Prominence AtA&T

GREETS 8080 Thu- old col*
lore Kr.JJ 2 4 _A< - T Co!l*¦ z*. almost
force- f fr; s.ff«r a quarter century
cf silence been restored to
service 2nd 2 n~*‘ place of prom-
inence in the colie ire community.

a wopith 2£ n «f h3? removed
frem th fc belt tv of eld
Ctocbv HiM whete if h<?d test-

ed since tg33 refurnished and
ref up for operation at one of
the busiest locations on the
college campus It i? now
perched majestically atop a
new brick tower «n a selected
plot adjacent to *he F. D B!u-
--ford Library.
The tower a sift to the college

the 1959 graduating classes, car-
ries ? coßtemporai" rnotif It was
designed and constructed by mem-
bers of the ciae: and features s
fwnwi^wrrw

Repairs to Any TV,
Radio Phono, Hi Fi

or Small Appliance.

24-HR. SERVICE!

TAYLOR
RADIO & TV I

SERVICE
“The House Service Built'

CALL TE. 2-3950

224 E. MARTIN ST.
RALEIGH

'building
BLOCKS
Solite

Soli!e - Concrete
Cinder Blocks

When in need of blocks for
building, call us for
immediate delivery.

STANDARD
CINDER BLOCK

COMPANY
TE 2-2168

N. McDowell St- Raleigh
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Special
Prices

Presto
Cookers
4 Qt. for $10.95

REGULAR SU M

6 Qt. for $14.95
REGULAR 519.95

Repairs For All Sires
Easy Off for Ovens

Liquid Aerowax
Guaranteed Rat &

Mouse Killer

S.M. YOUNG
Hardware

130 E. MARTIN ST.
Dial TEmple 2-7121

, plaque which bears the class mot- |
j to. |

T"h c Bell figured in

the early history of the college

GUARANTEED USED RECONDITIONED
Refrigerators and Ranges '

CARALEIGH FURNITURE CO,
1600 3. SAUNDERS ST. TEmpls 2-6492

| REPAINT & REDECORATE j
I YOUR HOME NOW |

No Wow n Payment
¦ 36 Months To Pay g
ICAPITAL PAINT & WALLPAPER i
1 COMP A'NY |
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GET CASH
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9 MODERN FINANCE CORP.’S-
m Conveniently located Offices

ngx
110 W. Martin St # 330 S. Salisbury St.

Phone TE 2-5526 Phone TE 2-7547 V*
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509.46 ..36.00
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YOUR GREDITI
IS GOOD

MQiHNN^
Freshen Up Your Horne For Spring:

From Distinctive Furniture

Ft. E. Quinn Furniture ’Co.
108 E. Martin St. Your Capital City TeL TE 2-4471

Tor forty years it reused students |
from early morning slumber, |
beckoned them to classes and I '
meals and has been u£ed on oc- !

castor,? for emergency signals. i I
Student# "found"' it last fall

when searching around for a
different way to celebrate in
honor of a hard earned CIAA
football c hamj'ionship They

clambered uo the shaky ladder
to the bp'frv. attached a nev
be’? row and broke the silence
which the old college bSI! had
maintained for twenty - fire
years.
It rang aga-n in March of thy

year to announce the conferance ;

basketball championship the Ac- j
gies had won and again this spring
in honor of a third title, that in
baseball.

With the —if*, the classes of
1959 decreed that the bsll will be ,
'•nog in the future only '-in special ;

occsr-ion"- to announce noteworthy ;

achievementse which come to the
college and member? of its family i

Already dubbed ‘Victory Bell"

Say Atlanta
Whites Would
Keep Schools

ATLANTA <ANPi White peo-
ple in Atlanta would keep their
schools open despite the fact that
it would mean integration, if they
were gi' en a chance to vote on the
issue, a leading Atlanta minister
stated recently

The minister, who was not Iden-
tified, was described as one of tt
growing number "f sober-minded
clergymen in the city who are ap-
pealing for calm, free, and intelli-
gent disscusion of the integration

j issue
Few of these clergymen have

?he members of the Class of 1959
believe that if will ring again.
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spoken out individually for inte-
gration. but they have joined their j
voices in denouncing laws design- j
ed to close the schools. The laws
wore passed two years ago in the i
State Legislature, which is con-
trolled by representatives horn
rural Georgia The laws, in add'.- j
tion to providing for the closing of Jschools, are also device, for silenc-
ing those who disagree .with the
policy, it is feM

The ministers. although ¦
praised for their action by At-
lanta Constitution, were con-
demned by the downs tale legi-
slators and a group called the
Evangelical Christian Council.
A pro segregationist body, the
Council believe# the races
were created and separated by
Jehovah
The consensus of opinion is that

Atlanta, because it is the center of j
southeastern culture and finance. ;
takes a diin 'new of the racial :

r'ealthirst-

SEtIirLUP
BOTTLING CO.

129 W. South T*. 2-1825
K&leirh, M. C.

school closing plan. This due large- [
iy, it is believed, to the fact that j
Atlanta if also the educational j
center of the area, with white and j
Negro universities within its |
boundaries. ¦ 1

If You Want To Take The ,
«

(IF) Out of Life £ \ <

C. KARL LIGHTiAK j2|j
PILOT LITE INSURANCE CO.

DIAL VAace 8-514 S *1 '¦ *

TOP QUALITY
KRAFT RECAPPING

®SAVE
50%

On New Tire Cost
® Modern Tread Design

/¦awFN
Irecupmiig]
V ismm mtmvtet J
Terms To Suit You!

14 and 15 INCH TIRES RE-CAPPED

HURT GENERAL TIRE GO.
428 s. McDowell st. phone te 2-0571.

However, the dcwnstete
tors are determined to push th?
cloture laws, which give ioca! citi-
zens no choice in the matter.
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